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"If 1Iforget thae, 0 Jeruaalem !let nxy rixh h ana forget its cutnxing.-ah 3.,5

Extrmets frous Adduress en (chrfiio cally to for» probably twcuty separates
ne Missions te idia by Nos- languages. Remneobei .hat thei vast major-

un »cLeod, D. D. itv c-î tliis people bave inherited a religioat
auid a civilisation, of * hich 1 aah bave to

WJIAT HAVE MISSIONS ACOPLSE spea . afterwardg, fromn a vast an'. iquitv.
Iterollert, further, that the atteanpt to inpart

Wliat, then, it may he asked, have missions the bruth and life of Christianity to thi& gresb
done generally for Inidia? Whatmnsure of mnass has been systematically begun by the

succss avethe ha, o ar thy lkel IoProtestant Church ina British IndiÏ within the

bave? Or such questîiois rnay be -summceî memory of living nmen; so that the age ofour
up i th moe gnerl an inlusve neSe- ttish missions in represented bv Dr. Duff,

upa i the more aendra art inlue oet who comnienced them, and atiii lives to aid
What ris the ste inndiat r h~rset thern in connection wvith the Free Church.

SIna attempting,in the most gencral miner, Reaulse, if yoncati,the difficulties which the

dnseal fa eehwvrlnt el enterprie have had Io overcome iii the ig-
insea ofasechwvr og erpy orar re and indifferetice, even the opposition,,

to them, 1 shaU assume for the nmoment that of professing Christians at home, and of timid
I ar ad:esingher, o thoug Ahreprt-European officiai. abroad; their vant, for a

ers, those only w-ho, have net thougbt or iu*lm ftear olsadisrmnswt
qVired much on the suhject. wieho teduct top adintumnt tairigor

I arn soirry to bc comp,-lled, aciordingly,, enc o ntheiguae os thei eigousav
te adduce mnore preliminary matter, but ' tema, of the mentae habthen natiius idn-
cannot help doing so ira order to give jI2st tess of the eoal thits anntiofnal io
impressions of what missions have donc and synhies cof the uepl ;audr of a educat

are ikey todo.pe3p.e who cmild read, il, and of any Christian
DIFFICULTIES. native,. able and willing to interpret il to the;ir

]Recol1ect, then, that n-e are speakin- of a countrynien.
country of enorrnous extent, with a popula- THE WEAKNESS OP MISSION AGE*.CIES.
tion of at least 180,OOO0,000, the I3enuial ]Remember, inally, the agenc7es which are
Presidency alone numbering more ahara the a retlbuigi ni eoeakn
whole empire of Austria-that this grent a isn aorn r ni eueakn

counry s ocupid h vajou racs fonithethe vuestion aq to resuits. There a.-e iii India,
countr sag e d by the int c esf-aîed h e say, ia round numbers, five huadred Europeasi
various religinus beliefs, anad speaking langu- and American inisstonaries.
ragex wvhich differ fromi each other as rnuch You will notice 'that the rnemberq cf thit
Ma Girlic dèes froin Italian, moxt of thcm General Assembiv, with those of the Aesemblv

brokera up b'v dialects so nunierous as practi- ,of the Free Church mueeiing ina our neig-


